Background {#Sec1}
==========

As a major public health problem, injury is responsible for a large proportion of the global disease burden. In 2015, about 5 million deaths were attributable to injury, which was equivalent to about 9% of total global mortality \[[@CR1]\]. The pattern of injury mortality varies significantly across countries and areas along with the difference in essential demographic characteristics, economy income, customs, and lifestyle, etc. \[[@CR2]--[@CR8]\].

China has experienced dramatic changes in lifestyle, environment and economy (Gross Domestic Product (GDP) increased about 7% per year since 2012). All these changes have substantially resulted in changes in the injury mortality pattern \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Injury-related mortality has decreased from 1990 to 2010, however the mortality of road-traffic injury is increasing in China. In 2010, the age-standardized injury mortality was 57/100,000 in China, with the leading causes of road-traffic injury, drowning, suicide and fall \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The injury spectrums were different among provinces and areas according to the Disease Surveillance Points (DSP) system in China \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. The leading causes of injury death cis-position was suicide, road-traffic injury, drowning, falls in rural area, whereas, it was road-traffic injury, falls, suicide and drowning in urban areas of Hubei Province, China \[[@CR7]\].

Guangdong Province, located in southern China, has a population of more than 100 million, making up 1/14 of the counry's total population. The GDP of Guangdong Province is the first in the country. The injury was the fourth leading cause of deaths in Guangdong Province, which has drawn attention in recent years \[[@CR9]\]. Along with the rapid social developments, the pattern of injury mortality might have changed greatly. However, the mortality patterns of injury in Guangdong Province remain unclear.

In the past 10 years, the number of surveillance areas in Guangdong province has gradually increased, with improved data quality as more resources have been allocated on the prevention and control of injuries. Therefore, we conducted this study using death data from the population-based mortality surveillance system to describe the epidemiological characteristics of injury mortality in Guangdong Province, China in 2015, and estimate the disease burden of injury in the whole province.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data collection {#Sec3}
---------------

The mortality data were collected through the population-based mortality surveillance system in Guangdong Province, China. This system was maintained by the Guangdong Provincial Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). All deaths were reported and re-checked according to a quality control protocol as a part of routine processing operation at provincial, municipal and district levels in Guangdong Province. In 2015, Guangdong Provincial CDC collected the mortality data from 28 areas, 14 of which, including nine urban areas and five rural areas, were used in this analysis since they had a relatively higher data quality, with crude annual overall mortality rates higher than 5%.

Classification of injury deaths {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

Injury causes were defined using the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision (ICD--10). The codes identified the four major unintentional injury causes of death: transport injuries (V01-V04, V06, V09-V80, V87, V89 and V99), accidental poisonings (X40-X49), accidental falls (W00-W19), drowning (W65-W74), as well as other unintentional causes. In addition, the codes also identified two major intentional injury causes of death: self-inflicted injuries (X60-X84, Y87.0) and interpersonal violence (X85-Y09, and Y87.1), as well as legally interventions, war operations and other intentional causes \[[@CR2], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\].

Population {#Sec5}
----------

The number of people of all age groups (0, 1--4, 5--9, 10--14,\... 85+), gender and areas (urban and rural) in the population were deduced according to the overall populations of Guangdong Province in 2015 issued by the Bureau of Statistics of Guangdong. The statistics of fifth and sixth population census and the age distribution of population released by the Center of Statistics and Information of National Health and Family Planning Commission.

Data quality {#Sec6}
------------

The population size of the 14 areas was 9,959,716 (5,034,197 males and 4,925,519 females), accounting for 11.25% of the total population in Guangdong Province in 2015. Of them, 7,085,724 were from urban areas and 2,873,992 were from rural areas. In 2015, an under-reporting survey was conducted to investigate the completeness of the mortality data. Under-reporting rate is based on the total number of cases (M) in the surveillance and the estimated overall death toll (N) (under-reporting rate = (N-M) × 100%/N) \[[@CR13]\]. The mortality rates were calculated according to the result of the under-reporting survey in 2015:

Adjusted mortality rate = crude mortality rate/ (1- under-reporting rate).

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

We checked and evaluated data quality according to the under-reporting survey data quality control protocol and criteria. We combined and aggregated the data of 14 areas for the analysis. The mortality was adjusted according to the under-reporting rate. We calculated both crude rates (CR) and age-standardized rates (ASR) with the Chinese standard population and world standard population as standard population \[[@CR14]\].

We estimated the numbers of injury deaths, age and sex-specific mortality for all the injury types from the 14 surveillance areas in Guangdong. For the most common types of injury (road-traffic injury, falls, drowning, suicide, poisoning, violence, and other types), the estimated numbers of injury deaths were stratified by urban/rural areas.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Mortality rate {#Sec9}
--------------

About 38,200 individuals died from injury in Guangdong Province in 2015. The majority of deaths occurred in rural areas (70.16%, 26,800/38,200), and in males (62.83%, 24,000/38,200). In 2015, the mortality of injury in the whole province was 43.11/100,000 (52.42/100,000 for males, 33.19/100,000 for females), with ASRc of 33.97/100,000 and ASRw of 34.39/100,000. The mortality rate of males were higher than that of females in both urban and rural areas. In urban areas, the injury mortality rate was 31.31/100,000 (38.93/100,000 for males, 23.49/100,000 for females), with ASRc of 24.01/100,000 and ASRw of 24.89/100,000. In rural areas, the injury mortality rate was 51.29/100,000 (61.52/100,000 for males, 40.14/100,000 for females), with ASRc of 41.21/100,000 and ASRw of 41.29/100,000. The injury mortality rate, ASRc and ASRw of both males and females in urban areas were lower than that in rural areas (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The injury mortality in Guangdong Province, 2015AreaGenderDeaths (× 10,000)Mortality (1/10^5^)ASMRC (1/10^5^)^a^ASMRW (1/10^5^)^b^All areasBoth3.8243.1133.9734.39Male2.4052.4245.9844.86Female1.4233.1921.2123.12UrbanBoth1.1431.3124.0124.89Male0.7238.9333.1733.09Female0.4223.4914.816.6RuralBoth2.6851.2941.2141.29Male1.6861.5255.0653.19Female1.0040.1426.027.98^a^Age standardized mortality rate (China population, 2000)^b^Age standardized mortality rate (Segi's population)

Age-specific injury mortality rate {#Sec10}
----------------------------------

An approximate "U"-shaped association was observed between age and the injury mortality rate. The injury mortality rate gradually increased from the lowest in the 5-year age group until reaching the peak in over-85 age group. The same trend was also observed in males and females. The injury mortality rates of \< 5 years and \> 85 years was higher in females than that in males, however, the injury mortality rates of \<=85 and \> 5 years was lower in females than that in males (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Injury death rates by sex in the single years of age: Guangdong Province, China, 2015

The trends of the injury mortality rates in urban areas were similar to rural areas (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison to urban areas, rural areas had higher injury mortality rates in all age groups except the 5-year age group. Dramatic rising in injury mortality rates was observed from 5-year to 20-year age group in males in both urban and rural areas. The injury mortality rates of both sex groups in urban and rural areas increased steadily after 20-year age group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Injury death rates by sex in different areas by single years of age: Guangdong Province, China, 2015Table 2The major injury mortality in Guangdong Province by gender and areas in 2015All areasUrbanRuralCauseRate\
(1/10^5^)ASR\*\
(1/10^5^)%Rate\
(1/10^5^)ASR\*\
(1/10^5^)%Rate\
(1/10^5^)ASR\*\
(1/10^5^)%Both Unintentional41.1728.7483.9328.1519.0581.6850.2135.8087.42 Fall15.837.8346.5211.365.4648.8818.939.5543.28 Transport accidents13.5611.5537.468.417.1836.2117.1414.7639.18 Drowning3.863.6510.122.102.109.035.084.7311.62 Poisoning2.091.715.901.371.245.882.592.085.92 Intentional6.134.5413.524.993.8114.476.925.0512.06 Suicide5.674.1312.674.743.5811.626.334.5111.01 Homicide0.440.390.780.210.190.570.600.541.04 Undetermined0.720.562.551.331.043.850.300.190.52Male Unintentional49.9640.1883.8933.8226.4480.2460.8449.9589.64 Fall14.639.5535.9910.996.7738.7817.0911.5832.23 Transport accidents20.3917.6946.0112.5310.9244.2225.6822.4548.43 Drowning5.145.0811.032.782.959.806.746.5212.71 Poisoning2.922.336.962.041.767.213.522.766.63 Intentional6.675.0713.536.715.4215.926.644.839.78 Suicide6.184.6312.706.365.0815.106.054.318.92 Homicide0.460.410.730.270.270.640.590.520.86 Undetermined0.890.732.571.621.323.840.390.280.58Female Unintentional32.2016.8083.9822.4911.7683.9339.1520.5884.06 Fall17.045.8563.2011.724.1364.6220.857.0461.19 Transport accidents6.605.3123.924.313.5323.738.246.7324.18 Drowning2.552.128.671.421.207.843.362.769.85 Poisoning1.241.104.210.690.753.811.631.404.78 Intentional5.574.0613.513.272.2812.207.225.3715.50 Suicide5.153.6812.643.112.1711.626.614.8014.19 Homicide0.420.390.870.150.120.570.610.561.31 Undetermined0.550.392.511.040.773.870.200.110.44\* age standardized mortality rate (China population 2000)

Intent and mechanism of injury {#Sec11}
------------------------------

### Injury intents {#Sec12}

In 2015, 83.93% of injury deaths was classified as unintentional injuries (mortality rate of 41.17/100,000, ASRc of 28.74/100,000), 12.67% as suicide (mortality rate of 5.67/100,000, ASRc of 4.13/100,000), 2.55% as of undetermined intents (mortality rate of 0.72/100,000, ASRc of 0.56/100,000), 0.78% as due to violence (mortality rate of 0.44/100,000, ASRc of 0.39/100,000). The intents-of-injury by sex and area were distributed in a pattern similar to the overall intents-of-injury in the whole province (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The unintentional injury mortality rate bottomed out in the 5-year age group and then gradually increased till peaking in the over 85 years of age group. The suicide mortality rate consistently grew with slight fluctuations since suicide firstly observed at the age of 10. The violence-related mortality rates were lower than 1/100,000 in most age groups except that in 60 years and 70 years of age group (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Injury death rates by intent of injury and single years of age: Guangdong Province, China, 2015

### Mortality spectrum of unintentional injuries {#Sec13}

Overall, the first leading cause of injury deaths was accidental falls (with a mortality rate of 15.83/100,000), followed by road traffic accidents, drowning and accidental poisoning, with mortality rates of 13.56, 3.86 and 2.09 per 100,000 respectively. For males, the four leading causes of injury deaths were road traffic accidents (mortality rate of 20.39/100,000), falls (mortality rate of 14.63/100,000), drowning (mortality rate of 5.14/100,000) and accidental poisoning (mortality rates of 2.92/100,000). For females, falls was the leading mechanism of injury deaths with of mortality rate of 17.04/100,000, followed by road traffic accidents, drowning and accidental poisoning, with mortality rates of 6.60, 2.55 and 1.24 per 100,000 respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Similar patterns of the leading causes of injury deaths were observed in the subgroups stratified by sex and area. Falls, road traffic accidents, drowning and accidental poisoning were still the four leading mechanisms of injuries deaths in urban and rural areas. However, the injury mortality rates of these four mechanisms in rural areas were almost twice of that in urban areas. The mortality rates of falls, road traffic accidents, drowning and accidental poisoning were 11.36, 8.41, 2.10 and 1.37 per 100,000 in urban areas; 18.93, 17.14, 5.08 and 2.59 per 100,000 in rural areas respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

As the first leading mechanism of injury deaths in males, the mortality rates of road traffic accidents were 12.53/100,000 in urban areas and 25.68/100,000 in rural areas. Falls were the second leading mechanism of injury deaths in males. The mortality rates of falls were 10.99/100,000 in urban males and 17.09/100,000 in rural males. The third and fourth leading mechanisms of injury deaths were drowning and accidental poisoning. The mortality rates of drowning were 2.78 and 6.74 per 100,000 in males of urban and rural areas; the mortality rates of accidental poisoning were 2.04 and 3.52 per 100,000 in urban and rural areas (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

As the first leading mechanism of injury deaths in females, the mortality rates of falls were 11.72/100,000 in urban females, 20.85/100,000 in rural females. Road traffic accidents were the second leading mechanism of injury deaths in females. The mortality rates of road traffic accidents were 4.31/100,000 in urban areas and 8.24/100,000 in rural areas. The third and fourth leading mechanisms of injury deaths were drowning and accidental poisoning. The mortality rates of drowning were 1.42 and 3.36 per 100,000 in urban and rural areas; the mortality rates of accidental poisoning were 0.69 and 1.63 per 100,000 in females of urban and rural areas. (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

In the current study, we provided a comprehensive description of the injury mortality pattern using the latest and most representative data in Guangdong Province, China. The results showed that injury is an important public health problem in Guangdong Province. We summarized the epidemiological characteristics as follows: 1) Crude and age-adjusted injury mortality rates were significantly higher in rural areas than in urban areas, and higher in males than in females. 2) The leading cause of injury deaths was unintentional injuries, but suicide should not be ignored. 3) The mortality spectrum of unintentional injuries was different between rural and urban areas, males and females.

The injury mortality rate in Guangdong Province was lower than that of the global average and national average \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\]. The followings may explain the results: there were abundant health resources in Guangdong Province with higher economy than the national average. In addition, there were sufficient emergency medical services and higher awareness of disease prevention in Guangdong Province.

In comparison to the Third National Retrospective Survey on Causes of Death in 2004--2005 \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\], the injury mortality rate had decreased in Guangdong Province, with similar tendency to that of the national and other areas \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR18]\]. In the past decade, the declining trend of injury mortality may be due to the enforcement of the Traffic Safety Law which provides punishments for both "driving while intoxicated" and "driving after drinking alcohol" in China \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\].

The mortality spectrum of injuries in Guangdong Province was similar to the global and national situation \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\], the majority of injury deaths was due to unintentional injuries, which constituted 83.93% of all injury deaths in Guangdong Province in 2015. At the same time, suicide could not be ignored, which consisted of 12.67% of all injury deaths. Compared with the global and national suicide mortality rates, the mortality rate of suicide was relatively lower in Guangdong Province \[[@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. However, homicide was one of the leading causes of injury deaths in other countries \[[@CR4], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. In comparison to the 3rd NRSCD, the first leading causes of injury changed from road traffic accidents to falls, suicide became third leading cause of injury. Therefore, we should pay more attention to falls while Guangdong Province enters an aging society.

The top four leading causes of injury deaths (falls, road traffic accidents, suicide, drowning) in Guangdong Province were different from the whole world (road traffic accidents, suicide, falls and violence) \[[@CR15]\], the whole country (road-traffic accidents, falls, drowning, accidental poisoning) \[[@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR28]\] and South Africa (homicide, road traffic injuries, suicide and fires, burns and hot substances) \[[@CR4]\]. One important underlying reason for the high falls mortality rate was aging, we suggest that Guangdong Province should implement more appropriate strategies (the need for improvement of environmental conditions in communities and home) to prevent the occurrence of falls.

In Guangdong Province, crude and age-adjusted injury mortality rates in 2015 were higher in rural areas and in males. It is consistent with other reports in China \[[@CR7], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\], and developed countries, such as Australia, Canada \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\] and Norway \[[@CR34]\]. Generally, individuals in rural areas, are more likely to engage in higher risk work than in urban areas, males were also in higher risk-taking behaviors than females. Limited medical resources and lower levels of health care may also explain the above results. More government-funded health resources and services should be allocated to the injury control in rural areas in Guangdong Province to reduce these apparent urban and rural inequalities.

The injuries mortality rates of road traffic accidents, drowning and accidental poisoning in rural areas were twice of that in urban areas. Similar findings had been reported elsewhere in China \[[@CR7], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The mortality rate in males was three times higher than that in females in both urban and rural areas. The falls-related injury mortality rates higher in females, whereas, the injury mortality rates resulting from road traffic accidents, drowning and accidental poisoning were higher in males.

These results will serve as a baseline for future assessment of the overall effectiveness of the injury control efforts in Guangdong Province and will provide insights into the areas of greatest need for prioritization.

A few limitations should be noted. Firstly, the current study was based on the surveillance data in a single year, the injury mortality rates lack longitudinal applicability. Secondly, along with the urbanization, development is evident in the rural areas, including the extension of health services and the change of production structure. Growth and development in the urban and rural areas of Guangdong Province are likely to influence the rate and type of injuries over time. Thirdly, the data from the 14 surveillance areas were composed of nine urban areas and five rural areas, with more population in urban areas than in rural areas.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

Injury is an important cause of death. Road-traffic accidents, falls, sucide, drowning, and accidental poisoning should be the priorities of intervention. Moreover, in rural areas, men were the most targeted subpopulation of the prevention activities.
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